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HOLIDAY
H
EATING
E
AN
ND GERD: THE FACT
TS ABOUT
T SYMPTOM
MS AND
WHEN TO
O SEE A DO
OCTOR
OAK BR
ROOK, Ill., Nov. 14, 2011 – The holiday
h
seasonn is fast approoaching and ffor approximaately
30 million
n Americans with
w gastroesophageal refllux disease, o r GERD, celeebrations can be less than
festive wh
hen holiday eating becomees uncomfortaable. Nationall GERD Awaareness Week is Novemberr 2026, and th
he American Society
S
for Gastrointestinaal Endoscopy urges individduals who sufffer from GER
RD to
seek mediical diagnosiss and treatmen
nt to make theeir holidays aand every dayy comfortablee and symptom
mfree.
G
What is GERD?
Gastroeso
ophageal reflu
ux occurs wheen contents in
n the stomachh flow back innto the esophaagus. This happpens
when the valve betweeen the stomach
h and the esop
phagus, know
wn as the lower esophageal sphincter, oppens
inapproprriately.
uses GERD?
What cau
GERD is caused when there is an im
mbalance betw
ween the norm
mal defense m
mechanisms oof the esophaggus
and offensive factors su
uch as acid an
nd other digestive juices annd enzymes iin the stomachh. Often, the
barrier between the sto
omach and thee esophagus iss impaired byy weakening oof the musclee (lower
esophageaal sphincter) or
o the presencce of a hiatal hernia, wheree part of the sstomach is dissplaced into thhe
chest. Hiaatal hernias, however,
h
are common
c
and not all peoplee with a hiataal hernia have reflux. A maajor
contributo
or to reflux is obesity wherreby increased
d pressure in the abdomenn overcomes thhe barrier bettween
the stomaach and the esophagus. Obeesity, pregnan
ncy, smoking,, excess alcohhol use and coonsumption oof a
variety off foods such as
a coffee, citru
us drinks, tom
mato-based prroducts, chocoolate, pepperm
mint and fattyy
foods may
y also contrib
bute to reflux symptoms.
ms of GERD
D?
What aree the symptom
Common symptoms off gastroesophaageal reflux disease
d
are heeartburn and/oor acid regurggitation. Hearrtburn
is a burnin
ng sensation felt
f behind th
he breast bonee that occurs w
when stomachh contents irriitate the norm
mal
lining of the
t esophaguss. Acid regurg
gitation is thee sensation off stomach fluid coming up through the cchest
which maay reach the mouth.
m
Less co
ommon symp
ptoms that maay also be assoociated with ggastroesophageal
reflux include unexplaiined chest paiin, wheezing,, sore throat aand cough, am
mong others.
If you can
n answer "yees" to two orr more of thee following qu
uestions, you
u may have G
GERD.
1. Do
D you frequently have onee or more of th
he following??
o An uncomfortable feeling
f
behind
d the breast bbone that seem
ms to be moviing upward frrom
the sto
omach?
o A burn
ning sensation
n in the back of your throaat?

2.
3.
4.
5.

o A bitter acid taste in your mouth?
Do you often experience these problems after meals?
Do you experience heartburn or acid indigestion two or more times per week?
Do you find that antacids only provide temporary relief from your symptoms?
Are you taking prescription medication to treat heartburn but still having symptoms?

Can it be prevented or treated?
If you suspect you or a loved one may have GERD, the first step is to consult your healthcare provider or
a gastrointestinal specialist to obtain an accurate diagnosis. A gastroenterologist is a specialist physician
who diagnoses and treats diseases of the digestive tract, such as GERD. Work in partnership with your
physician to initiate the best available treatment plan.
Treatment options can include lifestyle modifications, medication, surgery, or a combination of methods.
Over-the-counter medications may provide only temporary symptom relief and may not prevent
recurrence of symptoms or allow an injured esophagus to heal. They should not be taken regularly as a
substitute for prescription medicines without consultation with a physician, as they may hide a more
serious condition. If medications are needed regularly for more than two weeks, consult a physician for a
diagnosis and appropriate treatment.
Enjoy Your Holidays and Every Day
Seek diagnosis and treatment if symptoms occur on a regular basis. Your gastroenterologist can help you
enjoy your holidays and every day by defining your discomfort and providing treatment designed for you.
For more information on GERD and to find a gastroenterologist in your area who can diagnose and treat
you or a loved one, visit www.asge.org.
###
About the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy
Since its founding in 1941, the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE) has been
dedicated to advancing patient care and digestive health by promoting excellence in gastrointestinal
endoscopy. ASGE, with nearly 12,000 members worldwide, promotes the highest standards for
endoscopic training and practice, fosters endoscopic research, recognizes distinguished contributions to
endoscopy, and is the foremost resource for endoscopic education. Visit www.asge.org and
www.screen4coloncancer.org for more information and to find a qualified doctor in your area.
About Endoscopy
Endoscopy is performed by specially-trained physicians called endoscopists using the most current
technology to diagnose and treat diseases of the gastrointestinal tract. Using flexible, thin tubes called
endoscopes, endoscopists are able to access the human digestive tract without incisions via natural
orifices. Endoscopes are designed with high-intensity lighting and fitted with precision devices that
allow viewing and treatment of the gastrointestinal system.

